
For group rates and reservations, contact:
Group Sales, 508-888-3300 x130 or groupsales@heritagemuseums.org 
67 Grove Street, Sandwich, MA  •  www.heritagemuseumsandgardens.org

100 Acres of Surprises on Cape Cod

Features Include:
• 100 acres of gardens, three exhibition galleries, and gift shop
• New special exhibits annually
• Nationally-recognized collection of classic American autos
• Extensive American Art and Artifact collection, including military miniatures 
• Vintage hand-carved working carousel built in 1908 by Charles Looff
• Hidden Hollow™ outdoor nature exploration area for students and families
• Outdoor exploring: Hart Family Maze Garden, Labyrinth and miles of nature trails
• Shop for unique gifts/souvenirs at The Shop at Heritage
• Outdoor dining at the Magnolia Café

Group Visitor Information: 
Reservations Required
• Minimum group size: 10    
• Discounted Admission of $15 each
• Complimentary driver and escort admission (per coach) 
• Convenient drop-off, parking areas   
• Guided Tours led by knowledgeable docents  

(reservations required)
• Walking tour, scavenger hunt options provided upon request
• Boxed lunch menu options available for pre-order
• Discount coupons for The Shop at Heritage provided

Season of Operation:
Mid-April through mid-October 

Seasonal Special Events:
• Rhododendron Festival (May)
• Auto Show ( June)
• Hydrangea Festival ( July)
• Halloween Family Festival (October)
• Gardens Aglow (annual celebration of lights) (Nov/Dec)

Operating Hours:
9:00am – 5:00pm seven days a week
• Heritage museum buildings are accessible to visitors  
  with disabilities
• Golf cart transport to key exhibits is available for visitors  
with mobility disabilities



2016 Exhibit Highlights 
CUT!  Costume and the Cinema (April 16 – October 10)
Discover the glamour, luxury and artistry of cinematic couture. Experience five centuries of fashion and 
style as interpreted by award-winning costume designers. The exhibition tour is organized by Exhibits 
Development Group, USA in cooperation with Cosprop, Ltd., London, England. Featuring costumes 
from 25 films – all made by the renowned British Costumer, Cosprop Ltd.

67 Grove Street, Sandwich, MA  •  www.heritagemuseumsandgardens.org

Includes costumes worn by:  
Johnny Depp in Pirates of the Caribbean
Angelica Huston in Ever After
Emmy Rossum in The Phantom of the Opera

Sandra Bullock in In Love and War
Maggie Smith in Gosford Park 
Daniel Craig in Defiance
And more!

Driven to Collect (April 16 – October 10)
A rare collection of some of America’s most stunning antique cars and the story of what compels people 
to collect objects they love. Exhibit features different autos from the Heritage collection each year. 

The Heritage Collection (April 16 – October 10)
A stunning display of important American art and artifact collections including Native America objects, 
military miniatures, and other American treasures.

The Adventure Park at Heritage Museums & Gardens (April – November)
Take your visit to new heights! The Adventure Park at Heritage Museums & Gardens is located on four 
wooded acres on the Heritage grounds with experience options both on land and in the air. 
   
Natural Threads ( June 4 – October 10)
An Outdoor Installation of Textile Art
Heritage Museums & Gardens’ diverse terrain provides a unique opportunity for outdoor artist 
installations that imaginatively shape, bend, and define space.  

2016 Programs & Festivals 
Rhododendron Festival – May 21-30
Auto Show – June 11
Hydrangea Festival – July 8-17 
Halloween Family Festival – October 28 & 29
Gardens Aglow – November 25-December 18   

2017 Exhibit Highlights 
Painted Landscapes
Explore the American landscape as depicted by today’s best living artists. Using the traditional genre 
of landscape painting in compelling new ways, today’s art stars and emerging talent from across the 
country address contemporary issues of land use, nature appreciation, and ecology through their paintings 
of the American environment. Encompassing a range of styles and approaches to painting creates an 
encompassing survey of the trends and enduring elements in landscape painting and the broader art world. 

Modern Dance by Elizabeth Knowles  
and William Thielen
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